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PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF lME tOUNCIL OF THE GO\IERNOR GENERAL Of INDU\. 
Abslmct of tlte P1·oceedings of tlte Council rif tlul Governor General of 

india, assernbled fm· the ptu·pose of malting Laws and Regulations u~de·r 
the P1·oviaions of tl1e Act of Parliament 24 ~ 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on F1·iday, the 30th Dec~;mber 1870. 

PRESENT: 

Brs Excellency the VxcEROYand GovERNOR GeNERAL of INDIA, K.P., G.M.S.I., presiding. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. · 
The Honourable J. FrTZJAliES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NoRMAN, C.B. 
Colonel the Honourable R. STnACHEY. 
The Honoul'able F. R. CocKERELL. -
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLis. 
T·he Honourable D. Cowm. 
T'-~ Honourable W. RomNsoN, C.S.I. 

LAND IMPROVEMENT BILL. 
. The Honourable Mr. 8TRACH£Y moved for leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate and 

amend the law relating to advances of money by the Government for the improvement of 
land. He said that a system of advances of this description, under the name of takkavi, 
had been in force in many parts of India almost from the commencement of our rule, and 
there were in several old Regulations passed at the end of the last century and the beginnin.,. 
of this, some seventy or eighty years ago, many provisions bearing on the subject. 'fhese old 
laws authorized, under certain conditions, the advancing of Government money for agricul
tural improvement, and in some parts of India the system had been acted upon to a very 
considerable extent. The security on which these loans were made was complete, because 
the security was the land itself on which the improvements were carried out, and the 
ad vance11 were .declared by law to be recoverable by the same processes as were applicable to 
the recovPry of arrears of land-revenue. 'fhe provisions of these old Regulations bad, 
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. 1 . I I ' '- • ted they were however been found to be ''ery Jneomplete, an< ' as mtg Jt Ja\ e ueen expec ' b ~· des • it. 
' · f tl t t" mes and ~·1 

' hardly suitable in many respects to the circumstances 0 1e presen 1 • . ld be n 
was thoucrht very desirable to consolidate the whole law on the subject. Tlnsf wl out tutes 
' " < • J' I .. · t I l' tl l'tclation o t 1e s a further step towards the carrymg out o t.Je gre,1 sc 1eme o . 1e conso .' . 
of this country which his honourable and learned friend Mr. Stephen had m progtess. 

. . I f . . I . t ce of the State to The Government believed that the prmctp e o gtvmg t 1e asst~ an . · . ent 
. . t k f' t .. ·Iculturaltmprovcm 

Pnvate persons for the lllii'JJOSe·of carrymO' ou wor s o permanen '1g1 • 1 1 ll-
. . ". · 1 · 1 : ,, re sy•tema tic c eve 0 

was one that mtwht wtth crreat advantacre tecetve a muc1 wtc CJ an. 1110 - ld b de 
ment than had l~therto b~en aiven to i~ The works for which these advances wou . f .m~l e 
'vere not at all oreat works requirin,.,. encrineering skill, but works of improvement 

1
'Y1\ 1111

1 ;p 
capacity of th~ l;l'OJJrietors and o;cnpi~rs of the laud themselves, with such ttt .e Je 1 1'1 k I I b 1! • the most [Jai t sue l from the authorities as might be necessary. 1ese wor s wou c e 101 . Tl . 
\Vorks ns wells aud small drainage-works, the reclamation of waste land, and so l?rth. 1~e 
was another class of works at the present. time for which advances of this kind m~gl~t be

1 
mate 

. k I I . c· t' . the exJstm"' aw, 0 with special benefit, and for this class ol wor ·s, t troug 1 tmper ec tons m · " · 11 which he need not uow more particularly allude, advances had hardly be~n .ma~e a.t ~ t 
Northern India was bein(l' oTadually covered with a system of great canals for trngatton • ku 

., "' • 1! I , I All I . I' ·y wor 'S the State could only construct the main channels 10r t 1ese wor •s. su JSJC 131. f 
1 

' 
such as the smaller channels for bringing water into the fieh.ls and the prepara.ttnn ° t 1 ~ 
land for irrigation, must be done by t.he people themselves, by the .local propnetors. a~c 
occupiers of land; Althoucrh these subsidiary works required really httle sloll, and we~e or 
tl1e most pnrt inexpensive, ;till the cost of them was often gr<>:tter t!Ja? the small propnetors 
und cultivators in possesoion of the land we.re able to bear wJLhout dJifict~!ty; and the ~eces
sity of incurring this expenditure had been• _fo~nd. very often to be a se!'lous obstacle 111 the 
way of obtaining full advautage from !-he Jrl'lgntJO~-canal~ const.mcted. by the Go.vernment. 
Without tllese suh~idiary works of wluch l1e Jwd spoken, 1t was 1mposstble that lull benefit 
could be derived fi·om the canals. It rested with · the occupiers of the land themselves to 
take water or not as they \Jieased; and the 'result of the present state of tl:ings ~vas that there 
was frequently extreme delay, after the main channels were made, m takmg the water. 
Thus t.here was delay in protecting the country against famine, and obtaining for the cou~1try 
the vast accession of wealth and prosperity which was ollered to it, and at the same time, 
necessarily, dclny in oLt.aining for the Govemment an adequate return on the vast su.ms of 
money that it had expended. The Governmen t believed that there could be 110 obJeCt to 
which portions of t.he loans which it was proposed to raise for reproductive works could l~e 
more advantageously and properly devoted than this; and in making loans for works of tlus 
kind there:: could be absolutely no risk, for the loans would be given on the security of the 
land itself, and under a ~ystem already known to the people and highly appreciated by them. 
In u very few years all advances of this kind would be repaid, without the slightest doubt, 
with int(•rest; nor would any elaborate or expensive machinery be required for the carrying 
uut of this system under any development we were likely to see given to it. l-Ie believed 
there could be no doubt that the existing revenue and other public establishments would be 
quite su1ficient to do every thing- which was likely to be required. 

He ueed not now enter into the details of the ·measme he proposed to introduce. A 
more fitting opportunity for doing too would be found on the introduction of the Bill, if the 
Council would give him leave to proceed with the measure. Provisions would of course be 
required in detail, to regulate the purposes fot' which these advances of money minht be made, 
and for defining the conditions under which advances should be given and unde17' which they 
\vould be repayf.ble, and, in cases of' failure in repayment, for defining the manner in which 
the mone.r should be recovered. ·The Local Govemments we:·e all consulted regarding· this 
measure m a.Jetter which was publis!Jed in the Gazette of India some six months aero. 
Answers had been received from all t.he Local Govemments in the North of India· and ~l
thou~h many sugg~stions. hu.~ been .made, n~any of which were very valuable, an'd \~auld 
z-eqmre careful constderatlon IU detail, he mtght say generally that the proposed measure 
had been generally approved by all. the authorities consulted. . 

.This.syst~m, ~hi~h had.leng been i?- force in India, though in a very undeveloped form, 
\vas IdeutJcalm. prmctple With that whtch had been carried out on a large scale in many 
parts of the U~utcd Kml,rdom under the Land llmprovement Acts, with results which were 
most enco1;1ragmg, and. the nature of .,vhich was well known to His !ExceHency t.he President; 
and to, winch he need not refer more 1mrticularly. He thought it might be safely said that 
there was p«.>rhaps no country in the world to which a system of this kind was more properly 
.applicable than India; for in India at the present time there was ~me ·great industry, and one 
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only-the agricultural industry. The one great source of wealth' Jn India .was the land. lt 
mig·ht be. safely said that .the w~1?le present and. fu.ture ~rosper1ty of th1s country, and he 
iniO"ht add the future financml pos1t10n of our Emp1re m Indm, depended on the development 
of the vast and practically unlimited, though too ofte.n neg.lected, agricultural resources of the 
'country. If advantage were taken of the means wh1~h sc1ence ?-nd wealth: had ~laced at ?ur 
disposal for the improvem!'!nt .of the land; and, he m1ght add, tfwe abs~amed fron'l puttmg 
into operation theories which ignored the on~y really great .and progresst~e source of wea!th 
which India possessed, it might be safely predicted tl~at t he mcrease of agncultural prospertty 
in India would be rapid and immense: and he believed that at no distant period the twenty 
millions of annual ineome ·which the ·land now yielded to the State might be expected to 
form , he might' really say, an insignifieant ~urd~n 0~1 th~ agricultural resources of the. coun
try.. The ·pr.eseut measure would be a step m tins du·ectiOn, and, Ire thought, a rtot ummpor
tant step. .H e be\ieved t,hat if it were wor.ked intelligently it might produce· really great 
resqlts, >llld he tho!Jght that this measure would also be valuable ,at .the present time as a. 
fr.~sh recqgni tion qf the. fact t hat the Government of India was not only a Government, b.ut 
the receiver, ?S the representat.ive of the public, of that ponion of the rent of the land whi~h 
harl belonged from time immemorial to the State, and that, in its capacity of chief landlord of 
the country, duties devolved on the Government for the improvement of the land, and for 
the advancement generally of ag-riculture, beyond the ordinary duties of a Government, and 
similar in kind to those duti es which a good landlord had everywhere to perform. 

· The ~1otiori was p.u t and . ag·reed to: ' 

A'BKA'Rl' ,BILL. 

The Honourable l\11·. CocKEnEr.L moved for lea,,e to introduce a Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to the A'llldni Hev~nue in Northem India. He said tltat the law 

- under which the A'bkarl Revenue system· was administered in the Bengal Presidency was 
contained in Acts XX I. of 1856 aml X XUl. of 1860. • . 

By Acts X. and XXVIII. of 1864, the Government was empowered to exteml the 
operation of ti1 e Bengal Acts to any .part of the territorics ,under the direct administration of 
the Governor General in Council·, and to the Panjab. 

Through the .combined operation of these enactments, the same law was now in force in 
Bengal, the North- Wes tem Provinces, the Panj{tb and the Central Provinces, and was nlso 
practically followed in Ondh, though the precise legality of its operation in that province was 
open to question. 

In British Burma the A.'bk:lrl ad miuistmtion was conducted under local rules which had 
been 'legalized by Act X X III. of 1868, and which, so far as they went, were not widely dis
similar to the provisions of the Bengal Act. 

The ohjeet of the Bill wh ich he wa~ now asking leave to introduce was to substitute for 
the five t\ cts just mentioned one consolidated enactment, which would have operation within 
the same loca l limi ts as the recently passed P1·i:;on&' Act., namPly, all the territories in respect 
of which this Council discharged the functions of a local legislature. 

It was not proposed to apply the Bill to Lowe1· Bengal; for, although the A'bkarl was 
a· branch of impe1·ial revenue, the details of its administration could be more conveniently 
dealt with by local legislation ; and in fact, in the .Madras Presidency, the law relating to 
A'bkari was contained in an Act of the local legislature. 

The present law in Bengal having been eJ)acted previously to the passing of the Indian 
Councils' Act ol' 1861, might be amended, as occasion required, by the local legislature; the 
effect of applying this Bill to Lower Bengal would be to deprive the Local Council of the 
power which it now had of making such alt~rations in law as might from time to time be 
found necessary. · 

For this reason it was thought expedient to leave the present law, !i'O fm· as its application 
to Lower Bengal was concemed, to be consolidated by the local legislature, as had been done 
in the Madras Presidency, and as, it was hoped, would be done at no distant date in the 
Bombay Presidency, whei·e the law on this subject was at present in a very disjointed state. 

The ·.Mo_tion ~vas put ~nd agreed to. 
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ARMS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. RoBINSON introduced the Bill to consolidate the law relating to the 
manufacture, importation and sale of Arms and Ammunition, and the right to keep and use 
t~e same, and moved that it be referred to a Select Commitee with instructions to report in 
SIX weeks. He snid that this was at present a mere measure of consolidation, and would be 
referred to the Local Governments and Administrations for their \'iews. 

The Motion \Vas put and agreed to. 

NORTHERN INDIA CANALS AND DRAINAGE BILL. 

Colonel the Honourable R. STRACHEY moved that the Honourable Messrs. Inglis and 
Robinson be added to the Select Committee on the Bill to regulate the construction and 
maintenance of Public Works for Irrigation, Navigation and Drainage. He intended to 
proceed at once with the consideration of this important Bill; he hoped that it might be 
disposed of before the Government of India left the Presidency. 

The Motion was put and agreed tQ. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE BILL. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. STEPHEN moved that the Honourable Mr. Strachey be added to 
the Select Committee on the Bill for regulating the procedure of the Courts of Criminal 
Judicature not established by Royal Charter. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was narued-:-

On the Bill to consolidate the law relating. to the manufacture, importation and sale of 
Arms and Ammunition, and the right to keep and use the same-The Honourable Messrs. 
Stephen, Chapman, Cockerell, and Inglis, and the Mover. 

TheCo~~cil adjourned to Friday, the 6th January 1871. 

CALCUTTA, 
The 30th December 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretary to the Government of l11dia. 

~riDted and Publiahed 1br Govemment at the lloJIIBAY EDVCATION SocrET_Y'<~~ PREss, Byculla. 
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Abstmct of tlte Pmceedin.c;.s of the Council of the Governor General of 
India, assembledfor the purpose of malting La.ws and Re.c;ulalions under 
the P1·ovisions of the Act oJ_' Pm·liament 24 9"' 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 6th January 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICE ROY anrl GovERNOR G r-:N ERA!. of INDIA, K. P ., G. M.S.I., p1·esidin_q. 
The Honourable .JoHN STRACHEV. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD Tr-:~JPLE, K.C.S.l. 
The Honoumble J. FlTZJ,\lJES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NoRMAN, C.B. 
Colonel the Honourable R. STRACHEY. 
The Honouraltle FRANCIS STUART CnAPMAN. 

The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN SMITH. 
The Honourable F. H. CocKERELL. 
The Honomable .1. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable D. CowiE. 
The Honourable W. RooJNSON, C.S.I. 

PLEADERS; MUKHTA'RS, AND REVENUE AGENTS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. S·mpn~;;N moved· for leave to introdur:e a bill to ronsolidate and 
amend the law relati ng to Pleaders, M 11khtars, and Revenue Agents. .HP. said that the Bill wa~ 
intended to consolidate and amend the law ·On the ~ubjcct to which it referred; and it would, if 
enacted, replace the eight different Acts and Reg ula tions in which that law was uow contained. 
It was in fact one of t.he c<lnsolidation Bills of which so many had t•ecently been prepared in 
execution of the scheme of consolidating the existing laws, ant! this Bill, he was happy to say, 
was one of the last. 

The opportunity had been taken to introduce certain changes in the law relating· to the 
remuneration of pleader;;, mukhtars, and revenue agents. He was authuril\cd t.o stute that 
the sections dealing with this subject were framed on the recommeudntion aud had the ap
proval of the Honourable Si1· Walter Morgan, the Chief .T uslice of the High Court of the North
Western Provinces, who probably had as great experience on the su~ject in question as any 
other authority in India. The provisions which it was proposed to adopt were substantially 
the same as those which were coutained in the Act of Parliament passed in the cout·se of last. 
summer for amending· the law relating to the remuneration of Attorneys and Solicitors, 33 
& 34 Vic., eap. 28. Some adaptations had been made both in the arrangement and lan
guage of the clauses taken from that Statute, as well as in the substance of the provisions 
t.hemselves. He need not enter into the details of what was proposed, but the general object 
of the sections in question was to secure to pleaders and otbc1·s an easy n•medy for' th<• 
recovery of their fee~, and on t.he other hand to secure to cliel")ts a remed.v against anything 
in t.he nature of oppression OI' extortion. The course which had been taken to secme these 
object:> was as follows. Under the terms of the existing law pleaders were able to make an~' 
contracts they pleased with their clients, and such contmcts c:ould not only be made, but might 
be enforced by a regular suit. Howeve•·, when a regula•· suit was brought, it had been lleld 
that it was not open to the Cou1·t to look into _the character of the bargain itself: it was treated 
like any other bargain; and if the pleader chose to take advantage of his knowledge of the 
law and legal experience, anti the need of his services Ly his client, to compel him to en tor into 
an extortionate arrangement, he could do so. He need hardly say that the t.lifficulty of"per
mitting lawyers in general, and pleaders and attorneys in particular, to enter into auy ron
tracts they pleased with persons who were nPcessarily ignorant of the pa rt.iculai' subject-matter 
of the co~tract, ,had been felt so strongly in England, that it. was not, until very lately, com
petent to an attorney to make a bargain with his client for anything beyond just professional 
allowances, which were subject to taxation hy an officer of the Court. For reasons which 
were obvious in themselves, 1md to which Mr. STEPHE:-1 need not particularly refer, as they 
were all summed up in famou:> judgments of the Euglish Courts of Justice, in Swiifen v. :Lord 
Chelmiford, and Kemiedy v. Broun, it was the law of England that a barrister could not make 

v.-2 
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b · · · · I' t' · t' I I tl ·I 1•as jJaid or not he Jwd any argam at all for h1s fees for advocacy m '1ga 1011, an< W 1e lei le' . d · to 
uo leaal remedy aO'ainst his client.. That state of the law could hardly be Introduce. 111

1 . 0 
" I'd · · B · · 1 J I'· But whde t 1e this counlry: it implied a state of things lhat < 1 uot ex1st Ill nt1s l u< m. . . 

lnw of India allowed attorneys and pleaders to make·any bargaius that they t!10nght fit, ItT 

!.•oint of fact caused to clients v~ry nTcat hardship, and he was inclined to beh?1'e, from sue 1 
" · f' I I' · · f' th " count!')' was information as he had received that a lar"e pruportwn o t 1e 1t1gatwn o b 

' 1 ' 0 f' 1 t · nscrUJ)Uious <rave due to the .cause that pleaders awl muk 1tars, some o w 10111 were mos u · . · . • .o 
themselves an interest in the matter in dispute, made extortionate barg,ains wlth then· chents, 

· · 1 i' C ·t to Court No•v and forced them on by ialse hopes of ulumate wccess to appca rom om . : · · 
that was a state of thin(}'s which certainly seemed to be open to great O~Jectwn, and the 
measure proposed in tl~e present Dill, which rested on the high authonty he had me~l
t.ioned, was that, althonrrh pleaders and mukhtars should be allowed to contract as heretofo1e, 
their contracts should L~ subject entirely to the supervision of the Court, and tiHlt the?' should 
not be enforced in the ordinary way by regular suit, but that they ~hould be enfor~ed by • 
order of the Court,.the Cot.rt having power, if it thought proper in the wterests of JUotice, to 
qua;;h or modify the original contract in any manner it thought fit. 

Another clause of the Bill provided that pleaders should not be permitted to stipulate fol' 
payment only in the event of success. · 

\\Tith regard to the last. provision Mr. STl;:rrH;N confe~sed that he ent~rt~ined some 
douhts and should be ()"lad tu hea r what could be said on the Jloint bj• llersons of local ex pe-

' 0 • ,. 
riencc. On the Olle hand, if you pei·mitted a pleader to enter iuto a contract on the terms o · 
no cure no !Jay j 'OU o·ave him such a stronn· interest in the suit that, if he was a man capable 

• I 0 0 • 

uf such Jlractices it was U}' no means imJJOSsible that he min·ht suo·o·est e1•erv hind of 11npro-, 0 ~0 • • 

per defence and iniquitous plea, and might even g-o so far as to subom wituesscs /or tl~e. pur
pose of carryinn· out these defi:mcec;, in the s11me mannrr as if he were himst· lf the llt1gant. 
That was a str~ug argument ou one side. On the other hand, Mr. S·mri·IIlN had hea rd' it 
oaid that the people in some parts of the country did not. dislike this arrangement. That w~s 
foreign to English exp'erience. The reason why such au anangement wac; not disliked 1n 
lodia was that the pleaders were described as nsing all manner of means to obtain clients; and 
\'ihen they obtained them the suitor said-" J kno\v very little about you, and I may never sec 
.vou again, and moreover, I do not in the least belie1·e t.hat you will take any part.icular care 
about my snit unless yon have un interest in it .. " That was the other side of the question. 
He (Mr. STEPHI\N) did not himself know ho1v th.e matter stood ; it was one on ·which he 
could only fot·m an opinion from what he had heard. The 13ill would of comse ·be submitted 
to the Local Governuwnts for the expression of their opiniom, and he hoped they would ex
press them upon this as well as other pcoints. Uut as to the main principle, that a bargain 
between lawyer and cli1mt nng-ht not to be left to the ordinary principle of free u·ade, btit 
that it ought tu be made 2td•ject to the strictest supei·vision by competent authority, whicl~ 
would see t.hat superior knowledge was not u~us~:d, he felt no doubt. 

Section forty-fh•e of the f3ill remedied an existing defect. This section provided that if 
~uy advoc.ate, attorn{'y, Ol' mukhi{u· had. been remuve'd or suspended by the High Court. and 
!f he p1:actise~ after such l'Pmoval or dunn~ such suspension, he wonld be liable to a fine. 
fhe obJect ol thnt was as follows. The High Courts were necessarily invested with power 
to re~ove or suspend utlvo~at•·s and ph~aders in thi~ country; it must ami ought. to be so. 
But tf a man rl.ose to disregard the authority of that Court, and chose to plead and act in 
other Courts cont~·ary t<J ~n.ch order, he ought to be punished. Of course the Hig!1· Court 
would !l?t he1~1' hun,. hut ~I he went to th~. Courts all over t.hc large provinces unde1· the 
~ llfJCI'VIstou of the H1gh C~10rt, the probab1hty was that it might escape notice for some time 
that l!e wus uudPr ~~~~pensrou, and the effect of that would ue that he might practise not with
stan<.lmg the order of the Court . 

. Mr. ST~PHEN _'huu~~lt ~.ny on.e who ha~ ~ny.thing to do with the administration ~f justice 
woul~ be aware LlhlL th~te .was ha1dly any k111a of person who could do more good than the 
rea!l) ~1oueFt ~~~d conscientiO.~s n~l\·ocatc: on the other hand, no one who .could do greater 
harm, and delc.Jt the ends of Jl!stice mr~re effectually, than the dishonest and unscrupulous 
advocate. · He spoke as a harl'l,tcr hav.ng st1·ong professional feelings, and he would just us 
1j10eh .8~0~ up ~0 the utmo~t for the advantages. and pr·ivileges of the respectable portion of 
t le ,,P10 essTto

1
n, as he

1 
would advocate the pumshment of those guilty of professional mis-

<.'1)Uuuet. 1at was t 1e reason why this clause was introduced. 

f tl T8r:re was no:h~nfl morf i.n the Bill requiring uotice, t>xcept that, at the recommendation 
o le overnmen ° enga, It proposed to restore to all mukhtar<~ the privileg·c of appear-
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illO' JJleading and actin()' in Criminal Courts, which they formerly enj'oyed under Act XX. 
o• 0 • • B l as of 1865, and to empower mukhtar5 heretofore admitted ~nd ~nro)led in ~o.we:· enga r 

Revenue Agents (section seven) to appear, plead an.d ac~. m smts m Munstfs Courts uncle 
Bengal Act VIII. of 1869 (to amend llw p1·occdurc w smts between landlord a11d tenant). 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

LOCAL PUBLIC WOBKS lllLL. 

Colonel the Honourable R. STtUCHEY introduced the Bill to facilitate the construction of 
'Works of public utility from Local and Municipal Fulllls, and moved that it be referred to a 
S elect Committee with instructions to report in a m•mth. I-Ie had explained, when he had 
a sked for leave to introduce the Bill in March last, what were the reasous which Jeri to its intro
duction. But as some time had elapsed sinct>, he thought it would be better if he re-stated 
·shortlv what the o·eueral causes were. The intention of the Bill was sufficiently explained • 

J 0 
by the title. The particular obj ect of the Bill was to facilitate the making of advances by the 
Government for the purpose of carr.\'ing out works of public utility. Of course there was no 
t.lifficulty in the Go\·ernment making such advanc c·s as far as it desired to do so. Uut there 
was a dil-Hcnlty in getting sufficient security fur the recovery of such advances when they 
were made. The Government were informed that uone of the existing minor municipal 
bodies nor the administrators of the other Local Funds were capahle of making a legal assign
ment 011 t.he future :·evf:muesof t.hc Municipal or Loca l Fuuds, and tlwrelore the Government, 
in makin g· ad vnnces, could ub tain no security from such bodie? for the repayment of such ad
vaBces. H e excluded those municipalities that were empowered by legi slative enactments t.o 
incur such debts, but he belie1·ed the only bodies of the sort were' to be found in the presi
de ncy towns . Possibly th ere might. be some others iu Madras, but in the other parts of 
India, sr) tin· as he was i11formed, th ('y did ·not exist. That bein g· t.h e case, iu order to make 
advances g ive11 by th e Government fur such pnrpo,es th oroughly safe , it became neces•ary to 
au thorize the pe t·~ ons who admi11i~tered these Fu11ds to enter into agreements with the 
G overnm ent, binding themse lve:; to repay the advances with interest in subsequ ent. )'t'ars. 
The fir :: t object of the Bill, th en•fure, wn s to authorize the repayment of such advanc'es from 
the incomes of the I· nnds. At 1 he same tim e that this was clone, it became also desirable to 
limit the power of the persons whu adminis tered these Funds to bnrrow money witllin a cer
tain amount. Those were the t wo essential things with which this Bill purported to deal. 

. The particular form which was given t.u the Bill might be shortly stated. The ~ill 
commenced l.Jy stating that the pe l SOBs who admini stered Municipal Fuuds and whu destred 
advances should make application for such advauces. Thus, the initiative was eutircly thrown 
on the persons who administered tile Funds, anti. the Government had no -power of iuterferiug· 
unless 011 the motion of thm;e persons : therefore there could be no possible undue interference 
on the part of th e Govemment in these matters in consequence ol' auythin o· contained in this 
Bill. · o 

Next, it was provided that it should rest entire ly with the Local Governments tu deter
mine what advances were to be made in particular ca5es, subject to certain rules of a geueral 

·nature to bP framed by the Government of India. It had been considered that the Govern
ment of india should frame these rules, because this Governnwnt was the supreme financial 
authority iu the country, and it W'Juld evt>ntually fall on the Government of India to make 
good auy loss which might a ric:e on any transactiou in which the advances with interest were 
not repaid. The cl1ief points to which these rules would rt•feJ· were, the declaration of the 
Municipal or Local Fuuds on account of which such ad\'ances might be made, 1he nature of 
tile works which mig·ht be uudcrtaken, ~wd tl1e provisions unde1· which udvance;; were to be 
made and repaid. 

The Bill further provided f,r the recovery of the ath·ances in case of derault being made 
by the persons who administered the Funds on accou11t of which the advance was made. As 
the Dill stood, a preference was to be given to Government, in obtaining rPpayment of ad
vances, over all ot.her claims. To this some objection hac..l been made. Thi~, however, was 
rathe1· a question of detail, and it might be cousic..lered in Committee whether any limitution 
to such a preference might properly be made. 

Anothet· point which was dealt with in the Bill, as he had mentioned before, was the 
limitation of the total amount which any municipal or other local body ::.honld be able to 
borrow unde!· the provisions of the Bill. It was quite certain that some such limitation was 
necessary, and whether the particular amount proposed in the Bill was conect or not, it would 
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probably be admitted that the sum which shonld be allowed to be borrowed in the contem"' 
plated way should bear some proportion to the total income which was at the disposal of the 
borrowing power. 

It was also provided that, after the passing of the Act, no loan~ .should be incurred by 
any such body as those referred to in the Act except under the Jl!'OvtsJons of the Ac~.. Facts 
had come to his notice in the course of last year which satisfied lmn that .such a condttiO~ ~vas 
absolutely necessary. He had become awm·c of some of the Joan:transactwns of the munict pal 
b.odies in UppP.r India, which satisfied him that bodies of that kmd. should not. be allowed to 
go _into the market to borrow as they pleased. He n~ed npt men~101~ the particular places to 
'vh1ch he referred, but the transaction was of a very smgnlar descnptwn. 

That wac; nil that he desired to say a~ to the Bill as it had been placed before the 
Council; but the fut'ther consideration which h~ had given to the su~ject, after l~e ha~l seen the 
opinion·s given by the local authorities, induced him to propose one or two modtficatwns. The 
first of t.hese had been suaaested by one or two of the communications received from the Local 
Governments on the 13ill7''and haci also been mentioned to him as de~irable by the Honourable 
Mr. Robinson. It was that the Local Governments should have power to a!Jthorize loans for 
these o~jects from other persons, similar to that·which they possessed in gi1•ing advances of 
Government money. It might reudily happen that the sum of money the Government had 
at its disposal for the purpose of making such advances might be exhausted, and if the Go
vemment purse was the only source from which advances could be got some useful works 
might not be carried out. 'It might also happen that private per5ons might be ready to lend 
money for works in which they wei·e interested even on bette•· terms than the Government 
itself. At all e1•ents, if the same restrictious w€1'e put on the authorizins of loans from 
private pat•ties which· were put on advances from Go1•emment, it seemed to lrim that there 
could be no possible objection to the Local Govern.ments authorizing loans from other sources 
than from the Government purse. This addition to the Bill he shoultl be prepared to pro
pose to the Committee if the Bi\\ was referred. 

Th.e other point was rather a change of fnrm. The eleventh head of the rule~ which the 
Governor General in Council was empowered to make under section live, referred to the 
amount which should from time to time be appli.ed from the public revenues for the purpose of 
making these advances. On further consideriltion Colonel, STnACHI':Y thought it would 
be better to put this in a more direct way into t.he 13ill , and to introduce a sC' pa rat~ section to 
declare distinctly that the Govemor General in Council should fmm time to time determine 
the sum of money which should be placed at th e disposal <>f the local Governments, and 
should in like manner regulate the total amount which mi~ht be outstamling at any one time! 
on account of thcse .advances. Practically, the way in which thr measure would work finan
cially would be, that the Government of India would place at the disposal of the Local Govern
ments a certain fixed sum of money which they might apply to these objects, and when that 
sum became exhausted no furtlu·r advances could b(• made until by the repayment of former 
ad'l'ances fresh money was obtained. This was the manner in which the loan-operations fo1· 
public works were conducted in England, and it was the inM1tion of t.hc Govemment that the 
transactions which took place under this Bill should in a general way, and as li.u as the cir
cumstauces of the country would permit, be conducted in a similar manner to that under• 
which they were carr·ied on under the English law. 

The Honourable Sit· RrcnAnn Tr.MI'LE said that, although he cordially approved of the 
general principle of the Bill, it was obviously in some respects a financial Bill, and he t.hourYht 
that in its present form it certainly ought to be referred to the Financial Department ofthe 
Govemment of India, so that no clause shoul1l be introduced in it which would in any re5pect 
bE'. objectionable financially. He hoped, too, that he would he placed on the Select Com
mrttee. These two things being done he dared say that the l3i11 would be ultimately framed 
in such a form that he would have no objection to offer when it came finally to be passed in 
the Council. . 

Colonel the Honourable R. STnAcnEv remarked that when leave was aiven to introduce 
the B!ll, it was placed in the Honourable Sir Richard Temple's hands, and tl~erefore, virtually, 
the Bill was bt:ou~ht _t<> the knowledge of the Financial Department. Further, the Bill had no.t 
been brought m ~lltt ~vas approved by the Government of India, and if Sir Richard Temple 
was put on the Comm1ttee, he (Colonel STRACHEY) did not see what advantaae would be 
g?t by referring the Bill to the J.<'inimciul Deputment. " 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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CATTLE TRESPASS BILL. 

The Honourable M1·. CocKERELL presrnted the report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate the law relating to Cattle Trespass. 

CIVIL COURTS (BENGAL) BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL presented the r<"pOlt of the St•lt'ct Committee on tl!c 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the District and Subordinate Civil Court;; 
in Bengal. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to f~cilitate the construction of 'vorks of. pulllic utility from Local and 
Municipal Funds-The Honourable Mr. Strachey, the Honourable Sir R. Temple, the 
Honourable Messrs. Stephen, Chapman, Cockerell, Inglis, and Robinson, and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, ~the l 3th .January l 871. 

CALCU'ITA, 

The 6th Janua1·y 1871. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretar,y to tlw Government of India. 
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